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'l‘ha " DEMOCRATIC BANNER" Is pnhhnhcd

weoklv. on Wednesday mnmingw. at $2 per nnnum
-—or S] '75 if paid In ndvunvv.

No paper can he dismulinuod (unless m the up~
Iwn at tho cdjtors) unul ull urrvnrnge's nr'e Mid

WAdvemsompnm, &r-.. m lllu usual ruuis. ' '

POETRY.
From the Luncux-(er lntm’hgoncur

TO A SISTER

[Hunk ql' (hm—J think of ”ICC. -
Huang/I vim/lg: l/ml (cur/Aye: fo]ofiql:‘.—“'XLLlS

My sistemlrnrost mm. of:
'l‘houghl wings”: wuy In ”we.

\\‘hon gvnllo hpa nn‘ hronlhing; snfi.
Swan: tunes 0! nu-lmiy:

\Vhou pl ensurr'a guyvnl Hllllll'n' nbuund.
And rovvlry runs hmh. '

And lxnhlmnpglnnoos glnnm around
l-‘mm mnny n laughing ('yr.

’l‘lmn mror. deurmmsl'or.
I mm.- lh)‘ own “we! hmlio.
'l'hnl l‘h‘r could mnlm‘ oun- Ivss 1111”
An?! dnrksame lhunghls lu-pmlv.

“'hcn lwihghl's dusky curlnin drops
Around the hiding dny.

Am! on tho lnll nnk's ginning: uqu
(”9an Sal's expiring ray.—

And In lhv \‘nllll nldm-lu-r hllm
I That «Hon! wnlrhur ulcnms.
M \\lm‘h \u‘ gnz'J :m U“ \\lu'n nun

Lllr'n hnnr'. hlm nHv drrmhmu-
'l'lu-n Flhlt'f. dean-M FlFlL‘r, """

I mm lhov lrmn my mic.
Ahd mourn lhe wnnn', run-mm lcxncuu
'l‘hnflTu our lu-nrls Ihhllc'

Hui “lwn. like the Aunnmm! Ivar.
Hnnllh's vmv hm- shn‘l lrdv‘.

And on mywhcvk thsrnsenml grief
I

Shnll lozn't' u phzmlly Illnde:
\\‘hrn lmnml I|| Mom‘s! ungux»): duvm

l'pnn n hml nf pmn.
\\‘hnn hope “ill 10ml In fnlv'r- vlnrk {rnu‘r

And flllt'd Ila my: I” \‘nm.- '
'1 hon mslor, dt-urnsl shu'f,
0. mm! I'll nah fur ”Inn'—
Tn hnvc thy sun and lrnvlcr v y'-
Bonm nympnlhy for me!

The Bride.
Emma had wheeled the sofa in from of

the fire. and as Charles seated ltitnsell he
‘_‘side her lie was certainly a happv fellow.
i Alas! he had as yetonly drank the bubbles

on the cup. Emma Inoltetl lovely. for the
glow of the warm coal lire had given hloont
to her usually pale cheek. uhtrh heighten-
ed the lustre of her dark eyes. But there
came a shade of thought oter Emma's
hrow. and her husband instantly remarked
it, it is strange how soon husbands see
clouds ""57 their liege ladics' browa. It
was the first that Charles ever saw there,
and it excited his tender Inquiries. Was
she untrellL—ditl ’ she wish for anything?
limma hesitated. she blushed and looked
«‘onfttsetl. Charles pteesed to know what
had east such a shadow over her sptrils.—-
' I fear von will thtnk me very silly; bttt
Mary French has been sitting “ith me this
afternoon.’ ‘ Not that, certainly,’ said
('.hatles. smiling. ‘O. i did not mean
that, but you know we begun to keep house
about the same time. only they sent with
Mr. Brent to New York for carpeting.———
Mary would have me walk domn to Mr.
Brent's store this evening, and he has hro'ti
two—and they are such loves!’ Charlesl
hit his lip ' Maty.’ she contintted, °said
you uere doing a first rate business. and
she was sure you would never let that odi—-
ous ,VVilton lay in the parlor, if you only
once saw that splendid Brussels—so rich
and so cheap—only seventy-five dollars?

Now, the ‘ odious “'ilton’ had been se-
lected by ‘Charles' mother and presented to

them. and the color deepened on his check
as his animated bride continued —‘ Suppose
we walk down to Btent‘s and look at it;
there are only two, and it seems a pity not

to secure it.’ . Emma.’ said Charles,
gravely. ‘ you are mistaken ilymt suppose
my business willjnstify extravagance. It
will be useless to look at the carpet, as we
have one which will answer very well. and
it is perfectly new.‘ Emma’s vivacity filed.
and she sat awkwardly ptcltiug her nails.
Charles fol: embarrassed—he drew out his
watch and put it back, whistled, and final-
ly e‘pyinga periodical on Emma’s table.
began to toad aloud some beautiful verses.
His voice was well-toned, and he soon en-
tered into the spirit of the writer and forgot
his embarrassment. when, looking into
Emma’s eyes, how was he surprised, in-
stead of the glow of sympathetic feeling he
expected to‘m'eet, to see her head benton
her hand. evident displeasure on' her brow.
and a tear trickling down her check.

3 Charles was a sensible young man—l
wish there were more of them—and he re-
flected a moment before he said. ‘ Emma,
my love; get ‘your bonnet and cloak an.
and yell: with-ms, if you please.’ Emma
looked as ifsho would i ltlte to pants ltttlew _
longer; but Charles said ‘come’ with such
gravity on his countenance that Emma tho't
proper to accede; and not doubling but that
it fled to purchase the carpet, took his arm
Villa's-mile of triumph. They crossed
several strootstnthe direction of Brent’s,
,tlntil stlsst they stood before the door of a
miserable tenement on a back street.»-
‘ Mama the world are you going to take
me?" inquired ‘Emmn. shrinking back.—- .
Charlcs'qttiotly led her forward; 'antllifting
a‘latch'gthoy stood in a. little roam. around
the gratepf tlwhich three small childrenwsro ‘hmcring. closer and closer, as the
col'd'ilvind swept through the crevices ofthe
deciycd wallw An emaciated being, "whose.
shrunk features—sparkling oyc; andflush-
ed cheek, spoke, a deadly consumption. la‘y
one wretched low hetl,, the elightcoeering, ,
of which barely shlficod to imp hor‘froin
"freezing; ottttc'r'a' s‘p'ecltttl béb'o',‘ ’V‘bbfor ,l-,.' ‘ )‘v :‘.,7 an; 2“.“ "‘3

black eyes looked unnatttrally large from(its extreme thinnesa,'w(as endeavoring todraw sustenance from. the dying mother.
' [low are you, Mrs. Wright?’ quietlyinquired Charles. vThe woman leeblyfai-

sed herselfon her arm: ‘ls thatyntt. Mr.West? 0. how glad lam you are come-your mother?‘ ‘ ”as not been at home
for a month, art'd the lady who promised tolook after you in her absence, only inform-ed the to-day of your increased illness ’—
" l have been very ill,’ she faintly replied.sinking back on her straw bed. Emma
drew near. she arranged the pillow and thebed clothes over the feeble sullerer. httt herheart was too full to speak; Chatlee'obser-
ved it. and tell satisfied. ‘ls that beattli-lul girl your bride? l heard you were
rnarrierl.’ ‘ Yes. and in my mother‘s ab-
sence she ttill see that you do not sull‘er.’
‘ llless you. Charles “'on—bless _\'Utt for
a good son of a good mother; may your
young wife deserve you. and that is saytng
a good deal {or her. You are very good
to tlttttk of me.’ said she, looking atEmma.
‘ and you are just married.’ Charles saw
that Emma could not speak, and he hur~
ried her home. promising to send the poor
-tt'om:tn coal that night. The moment she
reached home that tttght, Emma burst irtto
teats. ‘My dear l'lrntra.’ said Charles.soothingly, 'l hope l have not given you
tmt ~everea shock. lt is sometimes rte»
r‘rssxry to look at the mtsc'ties of others.
that no may properly appremate our own
happiness. Here Is a purse contatntnz
sl'\‘8lll)'~l-l'c dollars—you may spend it as
_vuu plense.‘

II 15 unnecessary lo say lhat lhe ‘odious
WILUH' kcplna place, but lhe shivcnng
rhudleu of warn were laugh! lo bless the
mum of Emma “'est. and it formed the
last murmur on the hps of the dying suf-
rVrFF.

DUINGS IN HIGH LIFE
Srirriroga was. recently. the scene of

what porno term it dtogrncelol outrage.
“lttlt‘ others hold a very different opinion.
The locts me as lullOws z—Mndatn Jum-
rll, once the “rite ol Aaron Burr. i! now
here. mm a turnout consisting ol four
grey horses and a barnuche, truth a seat
behind, Sic. She llah‘ several miles rode
out with her luotman seated behind the
carriage. and all lour of her horses nhmul;
no one, htm ever. took any notice til it.—
Yrsterrlay tier carriage-and-lour stood in
lrrvnt of the hotel one hour, on each of the
nigh hurt-es o postilnon was mounted, dres-

iht’d in livery. with broad gold bands around
their hats. During the time the carriage
\vsa waiting. a dense crowd had collected
around. She had no sooner eta-ted off In
her carriage, and the very instance she
pa-sed the corner of the hotel. than «he
encountered another turnout exactly like
her own. with the exception that it had ‘white postillious and lootm‘en, & the lour
horses were a shade lighter, uhite the sole
occupant of the carriage was a shade dar-
ker, he being nothing more nor less than
the Negro Tum Cumpbell, and away they
both went in gallant style. amid the deal}
ening cheer 0! the immense multitude.—
On reaching, Congress Spring. the negro’a
carriage had diattittced the Madison’s. Al'
this point Madam Jumelt's carriage turn-
ed round. and up she came again. But
black Tom was not to be'outgenerulletl in
that manner. His postillions wheeled his
carriage round in n masterly style. and u-
wny he went up Brudu‘uy again—Black
Turn ltuudinLy erect to his carriage. ditr
playing a shining row ol ivarv from ear to
ear, and. on he passed the different hotels,l
gracefully acknowledging the cheers he
received from the assembled multitude. or
lttlldltlfl his beaver to one hand \‘.llllC Wllh
a white handkerchiel in the other he solu-
ted the hyatanders on the aide walks. [0
thin manner they drove up Broadway. and
turned dono Church atreet. About un
hour afterwards they were been coming
down Congress street, the horses attached
to both carriages neck and neck. Turning
the corner they both came up stde and 'side to the hotel. black Tom's postilliona
havingmunaged to get their carriage on
the inside. Madam Juniell was compelled
to drive around to the side door. Such is
ii plain. unvarnishetl statement of facts.—
lt has created a great excitement here.——
Several gentlemen have been employed by
Madam Jumell to lerret out the person
who furnished the negro with the money
to hire the hOI'BC‘). and paid him und his
postillions for their services, and the nllair
promises some rich deVelopcnienls.

-03-
-Ken,dull wrhcs frmn.Camargo as fol-

kms :

_"Ava'fo’r amusements _here. we have no-
thing of lhé kind. Many of the young-
alero, when not'nn guard duty. spend lhe
morning and evening on (he river banks,
eyeing the senoritné uav lhey come down
with their jars for; \inler, and wulching
their antics while balliing,ior-lhcy. ull dip
.themselws In San Juan regularly.‘ Wo-
men are graceful at almost every thing
they undertake, 'but lhere are four lhings
at which they cut but a sorry and awk-
ward figure: chopping \vood. ‘lhrowing'
brickbnts.‘ chasing turkeys through high
grass, 'n'nd‘ swimming. I beg p/nrdou of
one (ind talking! the lr‘ulhtlnust be spoken.”

.(

Counteyfcllté‘on tlid Shite Bank oflilndi-i
800M)! the daqovlninatioly oloné d’ollaflarc‘
in ‘cii'culgliOn 1n lbfiflv‘eflnu , ‘ . . L, ‘j

CLEARFIELD, PA. OCTOBER

Thi‘i
Loss of the

ra'aaivc. ‘
W'as/u' 71gton!

‘ U. S. Bmo Wnnmcmv.
PHILADELPHIA. Sl'p'. ‘22, 1846. §

To the Editor of the Baltimore Patriot:
Sir: Should you deem the cnclnu-xldetails of the wreck of lhe U. S. Brig

Washinglon. in the hurricane ot the a‘lh
Instant, 0” Cape [lam-ms. worthy a place
In lhe cuiumns of your vnluublu prL‘l‘.”le may [new not uninteresting to Some
ufyour readers, as being councclcd wilh
lhe-fuleolu aullant ofl'lcor. well kmmn
in your city. ond wherever known belov-
ed. A NAVAL OFFICER.

After a pleasant cruise of about a month,
In the Gulf Stream, where she had been
f'lnplu}'t‘d 'surveyinu. the U. States Brig
Washingtnn. Lt. Unmrn’a. George. M.
Bache. stuml In, on the 7th imt.. fur the

tonnes at Virginia. As the weather np‘lpeured threatening. the wind fresh and
tblnwin: nn stinre, great anxtelv was feltltnrezich an anchorage. The night crime
on dark and lowering, and M we neared
the land all eyes were turned tn \vinrlwanl
tn catch the glimmer ol the light for whlch
We weir striving. (flint npnn Smith's lil-

lnntl.) thtnugh the haze and Hlu‘lllfl. nuw
Ibeginning tn abacure the huti'l.nn. tn urntl-
lwurrl. Abtlul eleven our hearts \\.-re
;I_;l:nfrlrnerl by the welcome my ni ' light
lhn!’ frnrn the lnuk nut; but thejvry Hui
i«lnnrnell tn b 0 nl shnrt rlurntintr. 'l hellight upnn Cape llenrv. without making
lwtiich the harbor cannot be entered, mu.-tlhavnbeen nbrcurerl by u Squall. fnr when
lwe brnught by the winrl, alter hearing up
llnr it, expecting every rnnrnent tn makelthe lnnkerl lnr heucnn. nlu'n'vi chvering tn
the mariner. in nur mut- \\e'felt tn be our
only hnpe—~the terrible cr_v nf ' breaker!-
uln-ntl !' struck a pm: tn hearts: thrnbhinu
\\lllt Lope. and tnlrl that We were nhnn-
dnnerl tn the tumors of it lee shore. and
that nur nnly prn-pt'ct of safety lny in be-
ing: able to carry Mil against the wind.—
Srm Billl current fnrring u: upnn Cape
llntternfi. the town 0! seamen, thin nll
felt to be u fnrlnrn hope, for the gall‘, now
increased In vinlence. howled nrninously
ithrnuzh the rigging. and already our little
vowel swaggerr-tl under her CmNthS: the
~‘ky was nbu'urerl by flying Innswvr of
(lurk clnurls; the cre~ts of the waves hea-
ving their dark vnlumm tn the 'sky. flash-
ed with the ghastly plinsphorescent light
nften nbslen'etl in storms. and nnce the
sea was lit up for a few M’Cnlttli by a pale
blue light, known tn seamen as the Car
pus Santa, and whose nppallingnppear-
nhce they supvr'stitinusly regard as thepre-
curnnr nf mtstnrtune nnrl wreck ; the ba- '
rnmeter fell rapidly. and everything forc-
tnlrl a terrible strife of the elements.

Upon discovering the breakers, the brig
Wll3 immediately “or" with her head off
allure; lhc cnursen reeled. her topiuils
double rcclcd and rat. Nobly the gallant
crnlt did her part ; groaning in every tim-
her; her tall masts bowing to the blast.
Daylight lound her still dragging on. and
riblllfl tn the seas which appeared prossing
on to her destruction ; it brought on iti-
crezue ol wind. and rnmt gloomy prospect;

'the lien ran feurlully “IE“, :lan nnpenrcd
one shevt of loam. for :in ”W cye could
reach. “'e had lost during the night tho
lec' boats, which lizid fillrd and torn from

thedavni. jib and llvmgjilrhoonii, top‘mast. utapsuil. &c. Thu lend. Wary Cflvl
of which hadbi‘en \V'itcl rd \7'l'it”."‘trlll.\'it‘ly, told that WP were riyid'y driltthgi
upon the shore. By KtH'L'tl the \rind hrid lincreased to a hurricane; rail :ilzcr millhad licen taken in, or -plrtting “'llit :i noi~e‘
like thunder. blew illltltiblmns to il‘t’VsJHi;
the yurdr shun-ring like pipe umnc; noth-
ing remained but the lorc‘tnpsi'iil. utiLutl-
nocted uniler which the brig ‘lay to’ un-
til eleven. A. M. “hen the hurricane had
reached its height. rind raged utth extru-
ordinary violence. surnamng anything Wt:
had ever seen. The brig lay over com-
pletely on her side; the water boiling ou-r
the lee rail ; we were obliged to cling to
the rigging, to prevr-nt being blown or
Washed overboard, for the sea ‘appcnt'vd
uprooted from its bed and borne in huge
masses through the air. constantly swept
our ducks. 'l'lie lee fiuns were thrown o-
vciboard, and subsequently tho “entlnrr
ones, und the helm put up'; she rclune'd
to nnmer it. and the order was given to
cut away the tnatnrnost 5 it “35 promptly
obeyed. as “as i-very other, nor noble
crew behaving with the steadiness and,
dicipline characteristic of ' nicn-ollwor’b
mon.’ " l

In Vite. hill the muimnust carriml uway
the heml of lhe l'urelnast. topmost and
forelop 6qu yiirds. which hung in-u (miss
to leeward; every exertion wan Inade'to
get clnr ol the wreck. and the shattered
hull of the ‘ U’as/zington’ steered wildly
on beforo the‘ hurricane [0 the shore. slur:
had strlfien 50 Well to clear ; the anchors
had been prepared for letting go, as the
lost hope. yet no one Imagined that the
cables would hold for a moment‘in thatfiirious sea. The horror: ofthe shene baf-
fle desc’rigition; The fiercehowlmg'ol the.hurriénnc, the roaring U! the wmjes. break-
ing in'irregnlhr massealoronnd ..u’s and
pressing on madly in our wake, is; i! ~eager'to be in ii! the deuth—wcréoddetl to‘lha'crzishtn'n of spars; which. falling from ii-
loft or fixoiiohcd "jun hazinl by thesea. any.
inhilé’sithhai‘Qc among M 'l‘uiq‘ofiigorsy
ab‘dLséfvrjcrl if, the new had: licenmrne

0, 184.6 NEW SERIES

Wounded helow‘; scarceiy one among us
eséapul injury; am] yet throughout ”"3
Yrying‘scenc not a sign of “inching fore
and aft, not a blnnciied chi-9k mm to In-
-soen ;‘ orders were given nml executed
with (In) cyolness of every day mmxmuvre.
inz, 'chcr (“ll the writer feel so proud
of his cou'ntry’s wamcn as then. A?! we
neared lhe breakers, each man awaitod lhe
lulu which ‘nppenred inevitable. with u
calmnms and self posscsiion almost in-
credible.

At or near meridian, the helm was pu‘.
down. and the Inboard nnchnr let go; 1%

she came lo the wiml, a heavy urn brnkc
on hnnrtl, lhrnwm: lhe brig upon her hmm
cmlq, shifting (nnks. ballast, &c.. In the
hold. carrying away on (lrck. cnmn, bul-
u'nrks, wheel, bouts. &c,, nml wmhin: n~

Verbtmril nearly every gun). but (hrnwn a-
board by the son. as she rlghlcd hnH futl
0! water. or clinging to lrngmenm of (he
Wreck. towing. ull succeeded in regaining
lhe de-ck, except uur lnmcnlcd command-
er, Licur. Bache, nnd (on M the crew.
whose names are subjuincd. In a moment
they wvrc swept from our new. that nu)-

mvnt ahmvcd them calm and compnaed.
”in: dvrcrnlincd spirit, which suppnrtod
thvm uu_ buard sec-med still (0 unnnnlc
them.

()rn- oohle fellow, as he paused aitern.
waved llii hat in token of adieu, and the
driving «pray hid them forever lrotn our
sight. \\‘e supposed Ullrkt'th‘i among the
breakers. and that our unlnrtunate ship-
matea had but anticipated our doom—still
It was a bitter pan; to 590 them thus cut

otf from among us, and many an eye
which had calmly confronted death, tltlr
trusted at their late. They were among
the line er ol our crew, better acumen ne-
ver trod a deck, ard long will he cheri-h-
-ed the memory of their generous, lziodly
nature. My pen in unequal to the tack
ol paying a fitting tribute to the memory
ol our departed commander, to rare pro-
lesstonal accomplishments, he added eve-
ry virtue which ennohles the human char-
acter. Never was commander more sin-
cerely beloved and rel-potted by those who
served under him; his duty wae always"
uppermost in his mind,attd the last words
we heard him utter were addresainghm
rflicers when they stood upon the brink of
eternity: " Gentlemen. [hope you think
I have done my duty—have. u~ted every
exertion to save the vessel." He had in-
deed done his duty. with the skill and
courage which (llsllhgutshetl him—no mor-
tal Could have done more. Yet. when
there appeared no earthly hope, God was
mercifully ,pleased to succor us ; the hur-
ricane abated. our cables veered to the
' better cnd’ (contrary to all expectation)

lheld, and the anchors dragging checked
her drift; soon after the wind suddenly
nhilted to the northward and westward,
the sea went down considerably, and still
dragging, the brig tailed of? shore. She
was lightened of kentledge, &c., the lore-
mast cutaway. and rode easily ; at sun-
set Cape Hatterai was seen close aboard.
Until the 12th, we rode to a heavy gale

_lrorn the northward. with two flllt hon a-
head—-—tht: stream cable had parted. (lur
cables. hearing a hmvy itrain, we expect
ed every moment to part, amt the break-
er, upon the rape roaring aster“. “We
were employed rigging jury masts, but
having hlth'd only a lew tight spare, man
aged badly. Upon the evening of the l‘lth
the \Vlllll dying away. hove in on the lar-
board eli.iin,and found the anchor “one.lti liething up the starboard one, when
near me bum, llh’ shackle bolt drew and
it wai also lost; made and upon the jury
mum and blood to .«ea. The out daysptrllte the bit; J. l’etcrsnn, of N. York,
and by her was ki-nlly supplied uith an
anchor and a few sparesp'arsmud the next
day the' Lteamer ' Palmetto,” üb'ained
lrotn her a small boat. Upon the lslh‘
waltcd by light airs from the southward.
gut within thirty miles of Cape Henry.
when the wind again cumin; out ltt‘blt
lrotn the N. N. were again in great peril——
barely huccecded In weathering ‘ Hatteras
Shoalex and again were blown into the
‘ gultatream.’ where she ‘ lav to‘ in a gale
from the northward and eastward, until
the 17th, when it abated. and in the alter-
noun, to the great joy of all hands‘. a matt-
ol-war, hhowlng American admin/wasdescried standing towards us. A she
neared u“, we recognized “ith ernotiottfi
of pride and pleasure, the well lrnoivn fig»
ure-head of the ‘ Constitution.’ We were
immediately boarded dlltl taken in tow by
tier. ,uml. upon. the £Yo,t)tttgt)ftltc.2lst, ex-
cltanging‘wrth her gallant crew three hear-
ty cheers, we cast rd? and stood in to the
Capes of the‘Delaware, _t'rhere we anchor-
Ctl upbu the 22d, acCurnpanied by a pilot
boat. Wewerc nearly destitute of wa-
l,t‘rv.§tntlttl every comfort, when we {qlll
11l thh ,‘ Old lronsides.‘ and SM” l,‘"‘E
remember with gratitude the kind til-35W“pathy extended 'toniurds us‘ by lief otltcm!and the alucrity and generositywrth which
they'sfipplied it'll outlyvnnts; ‘ , y

‘The following is allist 0.5 those who.per-
ished ,upunxthr;,Stltk-jlalcul- Com’g-. 686.
M. Bactie.,.Benjamjn Dcrlotl'. ‘John Flatt}.
boorn'e', Jamey, 130(5er quarterihastersj;
Henrvischrdzder, rail-maker’s mute; Thugs.
{lento-rd, Francis Butter, Lewis Maynard,
vyittilmfi-V’t’riglit;a,eii,t_netl-;"[’eter Hansorit
add mfg-inn] quumun, qrdinnry seamed},
'lfhc waiving- officurs’of (hp ,Wgnhingta ‘,
are Joh‘n'llatl. "ZR. N. Stamps], 1...“. 52.)
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Mullany. Lieuls.; S. D. Trenchard, Act-
mg Muster; E. _J.. Rutter. Passed Aas’t.
Surgeon ; Edward Donaldson and J. K.
Murray. Pnfismleidshipmen ; J. J. Rick-
ets, Captain’s Clerk; B. F. Ricketion.Master’s Mute. - *‘

The Army under Gen. Wool.
The New Orleans Delta has tWo letters

from San Antonio de Bexar. dated Sept.
3 and 5. from which we extract the fol-
lowing : '

Col. ”army, with a detachment of the
2d drngoone. consisting ot Brevet Major
Boall’p. Capts. Howe and Blake'aflcompa-
NP“. returned lrnm the Presidio do Rio
Grande on the 26th nlt.. having been ab-
sent about one month. Since their return,
Capt. Howe’s companv hats been consoli-

‘dated with Major Beall’s it Capt. Blake’s
companies. Capt. Howe will probably
go upon the recruiting service.

Gen. \Vool is up early and late. and‘is
fast bringing; the volunteers into/arm.—He is still in town. but, to-tnorrow or next
day. Will pitch his tent, with the troops,
in camp Crockett. as will every ofiicer.
whose cnnatant bustness does not tnakE'it
necessary to remain in town. » “F

l have no doubt that the General will
take possession of the Capital of Chihua-
hua sometime in the month of October.—
't'he distance to the Rio Grande i 9 calcu-
lated at about Ht) miles. and trom thence
to ()hihuahun.~ 450 miles, making our
march neariy-t 600 miles over a lovely
country. \ ,

Since. writing to you on the 3d instant.
Capt. Washington’s company of tlto 4th
ti. ‘5. Artillery arrived here from Carlisle,
PM. They entered the city yesterday.
and passed through in full uniform. with
tour six pounders and two twelve pouhd
howitzers. with their cnissons, travelling
forge, baggage train. (to. &c., which
made quite a 'l‘ormidable nppearnncertor
this part of the country, and much-aston‘
ihhed the Mexicans here. they never have
mg seen so great an artillery display in
an army, and believing.r that nothing could
equal that of the Mexicans. They en-
camped on the San Pedro. about two miles
lrom the city.

Lieut. Rogers, ot the 2d dragoon's, (who
was left by Col. Harney with three com-
panies at Texas trorrps. under the com-
tnond ot Capt. Cody. at Presidio da'Rio
Grande,) and Mr. Callahan, arrived thts
morning, and reported the remainder-of
the command near at hand : their provis-
ions being damaged and condemned,’it
became necessary to procure more—and
as the inhabitants on the Presidio proteas-
cd’to ho very friendly, they sento small
boat, with nine men, over the river, to
bttrtg the articles purchased. After the
men'had pushed off their boat theywere
attacked by a body at Mexicans. secreted
tn the chapparrat on the bank ot the rtver.
Three of our partyawere killed, the re-
mainderjuarped overboard, and reached
the bank on this side.

During the alternoon the Mexicans kept
up a tire lrom their moaketo. and auccee~
ded In killing one mole and slightly woun-
ding another. The troops having no
inc-um of crossing over the river. took op
their lrne ul march for this place, being
already under orders to that etchl. Un-
doubtedly by thi-t time. lhli signal victo-
ry is heralded through Munro, as giving
additional lustre to the arms of the mag-
nrmimsus and (’.l'flllPtl people: Betore
leaving, the prnvisttms and other stores,
together With a stock at goods belonging:
to Mr. Call-:han, were burned. being una-
blt- to transport them to this place.

Surgeon E. H Price, tormerly ot Balti-
more. is ordered to headquarters as Med-
icnrlfirector. ‘ ' '

We are fast approaching: the day oi
marching. and every man i: anxious to be.
oti‘. We anticipate a plearant ttip. tho’
there are some who fear that little fighting
will be done. The troops are generally
in good health, and those who brought dis~
ease. \rtth them are fast recovering.

Cu'r FonDun.—-Ev‘:ry larmer, 'and nth-
ern keeping hurse~ and cows, should have
n Htrnw cum-r. “"2 hre now and ever
have been 0! Kim opinion.lhu(from a fourth
to half of the rum! usurdly consumed by
our animals in winter might'bc saved by
clmpping Corn butts, Mum, and refuse
hav, it cut, mninlcned with water, and
nphnkletl over wuh n handlu| of meal and
a “we snlt, nnswt-rs the purpose loe
best hay. and is much cheaper.—Cullivat.

If’anlingWor/mmn [fuck flgain.—-Thu
pruprietors ~r the Cotton Mill, in Schuyl-
ersvillt’. N. Y.. whoreduced the wages of
(heir hands, a week or two sin‘cu,» says the‘S'chuyleraville llereld,‘ twenty live' ‘per\‘
cent., are now, and have been {or several
‘days‘, eryleavoi'ing to induce (bent to re~
turn to their work. atfthc old wage)",- but
they are too lnle,‘ ‘n§ most of them are oh-
guge‘d lo‘rWOrk‘iniothor mills. '- ' .

EPA newspaper m n familywls equal
to three'monlha in u~sclmolf.eac|) yang-
Go into the family'where o newnpnpgr‘ is
taken, and into than: 'who’“ cannot afiord.it.” and mark tlnegdilfcrence in'thel‘mtel-
ligenee‘v'nflhe chlldrcn‘fnvnd he conflgqu.
A'i't' ”:2 ' ‘ “‘ W" ”3"." 7"” ‘
~ (5:?le liable dl'bcwlslqwn‘husfew-
m’ed spgcic‘paymentsv‘aml'llp notes are rc~
c’élw’fd ur pair by m fiafik- pll‘Ppfln’d:
t..;-..;-..'>:l"A"w‘;ll'...,‘ In I" .r -'
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